
Mothers’ Union Prayer Diary for November 

 

The first week in November we remembered the souls of those we 

have loved and have past from this life to their eternal home, we gave 

thanks for those whose lives have touched ours and for all they meant 

to us. At this time of Remembrance we give thanks for those who have 

fought for our country in war, those who died and those who were 

injured, we will remember them. 

12th We pray for all attending the Provincial Conference, may the Holy 

Spirit guide and bless all they say and do. 

13th -16th at this time of uncertainty in our country let us pray for our 

politicians that they may lead through discernment and wisdom  and 

have a mutual respect for each other’s views and grant that all who 

stand for parliament will seek to serve the common good, through him 

who came not to be served but to serve.  

17th Second Sunday before Advent, Lord God you are always with us in 

the sunshine and storm, in light and in dark, in trouble and in joy let us 

put our trust in you. 

18th The trustees meet today, we give thanks for the love and 

commitment that Jane and her team give to the work of the Mothers’ 

Union.  

19th – 23rd As members of the Mothers’ Union may we show the light 

and love of Christ in every aspect of our lives.  May we see Jesus in the 

people and places we see day by day and give thanks that Jesus knows 

each one of us by name and he loves us individually and 

unconditionally. 

24th Jesus Christ, you are the King of Glory, the eternal Son of the 

Father may we welcome you into our lives and seek to do your will. 

25th We give thanks for our indoor members remembering the service 

that they have given through the past years, may we not forget them 

and keep them close to our heart and in our prayers. 

26th We pray that children may be loved and nurtured in peaceful 

homes as we also remember those who live with abuse. We give 

thanks for MU parenting groups, Coffee tots and Parents and toddler 

groups. 

27th We give thanks for the AFIA programme that enables some of our 

most deprived families to take a holiday; and also the Coventry City 

Mission, for Darren as he collects Toys for the most needy children in 

the City for Christmas and plans events and meals for the lonely and 

elderly. 

28th We pray for Mothers’ Union world wide and especially for our 

overseas links in South Sudan, Tanzania, Nigeria and the Cuttack 

Diocese in India.   

29th For unity, within our churches, our families and friends, our 

communities, and pray that we will reach out into the wider 

community to spread the love of Jesus to any who will receive the true 

message of the Christ child this coming Christmas.  

30th Father God help us to prayerfully prepare ourselves for the season 

of Advent and within the business of this time of year may we find 

time to be still in your presence. To give ourselves and our love to you 

as you first loved us, and gave your life for each one of us. Amen 

 


